IN LOVING MEMORY OF A LEGEND

Darryl R. Bishop
AUGUST 27, 1950 - FEBRUARY 8, 2022
12pm - 2pm

Greater Love Tabernacle
101 Nightigale Street
Dorchester, MA 02121

Darryl R. Bishop
Darryl Roosevelt Bishop was born in Louisville Kentucky on August 27th, 1950, to his parents the
late Barbara Jean Bishop and Roosevelt Davies. He peacefully passed from this life the morning of
February 8th, 2022 after a gradual decline in health.

Darryl attended Newburg Elementary and Seneca High School in Kentucky where he excelled in
his studies and in sports. While at Seneca High School Darryl became an outstanding star athlete
in football, basketball, and in track and field.

In his senior year he made All-State in football and

basketball. This got him a lot of attention from colleges across the country that wanted to give
Darryl a scholarship.

However, Darryl was a hometown HERO and he decided to take the offer from the University of
Kentucky which was an hour away from home. While at UK he couldn’t play his freshman year of
football during that year the assistant basketball coach Joe B. Hall approached him and asked him
to try-out for the basketball team.
Darryl tried-out for and made the team, becoming the “THE FIRST BLACK PLAYER” to wear the
University of Kentucky wildcats’ basketball jersey. While he only played 6 games with the team
he was able to return to football his sophomore year.

While playing football, Darryl excelled on the gridiron and he still holds the most records for (14)
interceptions and (348) tackles as a defensive back and return yardage of (367) as we speak in the
year of 2022. Darryl graduate from the University of Kentucky with a degree in communication.
He was drafted by the Cincinnati Bengals in the year of January 1974.
After a short stint with the Bengals, he went to play for the World Football League that resulted in
him seriously injured his left knee and ending his career in football and the team doctors told him
to go get his knee treated at New England Baptist Hospital in Boston Massachusetts.
Darryl decided to make Boston Massachusetts his home where he lived for the last 40+ years until
his passing. While in living in Boston he worked for Detention Youth Services (DYS), the Boys and
Girls club in Roxbury. He coached at the Cathedral High School and the Shelburne Community
Center where he retired from in 2017. He impacted hundreds if not thousands of young men and
women from different backgrounds and ethnicities.

Darryl leaves to mourn in passing, his loving children; daughters; Nesha Ellery-Parker (Daryl),
grand-children, Jeffery, Ja’Mont, Ja’Nisha Elery, Ja’Nay Ashby ( Louisville Kentucky), Antimony
Bishop ( Minnesota Minneapolis), Darrilyn Brooks-Jones ( Lindsay), grand-children, Jasmyne,
Diamond, Justin, and London ( Boston MA/Baltimore Maryland), Son; Darryl Cato-Bishop ( North
Carolina), step-daughters; Coryn Dillahunt-Moore ( Boston MA) ,and Undrea Steele-Cato, (

Los

Angles California). Sisters; Judy K. Bishop, Lawanda Stafford, Bothers; Jay Maharris-Greer
(Tricia), Steven Davies (Amy), (Louisville Kentucky), and his longtime companion, Patricia Cato
(Boston Massachusetts), nieces, nephews, great nieces, cousins, and his good friends; Owen
Corbin, and John Favors (Boston MA), and many friends. He proceeded in death by his sister,
Denise Bishop, and his brothers, Bruce Bishop, Louise Bishop, and John R. Davies. Special thanks
to the staff at the Shelburne Community Center #2370
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Organ Prelude
(Courtesy of Greater Love)
INVOCATION
Bishop Dickerson
OPENING SONG
“Going up Yonder”
SCRIPTURES
Old Testament- Ecclesiastes 3: 1-3
New Testament- John 14: 1-6
PRAYER
Pastor Sherie Seymour
SOLO
Lori Harper
REFLECTIONS
(PLEASE limit to no more than 2 minutes)
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Pastor Sherie Seymour
READING OF THE OBITUARY
Pastor Sherie Seymour
SOLO
LaTonya Peterson
EULOGY
Bishop Dickerson
BENEDICTION
Bishop Dickerson
FINAL VIEWING
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IF TEARS COULD BUILD A
STAIRWELL- Unknown
If tears could build a stairwell and
memories were a lane, I would
walk right to HEAVEN and bring
you home again. No farewell words
were spoken, no time to say goodbye... You were gone before I knew
it, and only GOD knows why. My
heart still aches with sadness and
secret tears still flow what it means
to lose you no one will ever know.
Love Pat Cato

HERO DAD- unknown
You are my hero, dad
You're my secure foundation.
When I think of you, I'm
sheltered by your care. You're
always my true friend; and Dad
when I need you , you're
always there. You have a place
of honor deep within in my
heart. You've been my
superhero dad right from the
very start.

Love forever

Your son.

PALLBEARERS

Darryl Cato-Bishop

Owen Corbin

Salih Rowe

Jamal Turner

LIFE IS BUT A STOPPING PLACE

Life is but a stopping place,
A pause in what’s to be
A resting place along the road,
To sweet eternity.
We all have different journeys,
Different paths along the way.
We all were meant to learn some things,
But never meant to stay….
Our destination is a place,
Far greater than we know.

-Author unknown

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The Cato-Bishop Family
Wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation to many
Expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to
Them during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!

Funeral Arrangements
Entrusted to
Riley-Antoine Funeral Home
171 Humboldt Avenue
Dorchester, MA 02121

REPAST
Slades Bar & Grill
958 Tremont Street,
Boston Ma, 02121

